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Engagement Of 
Justice Rumored

WASHINGTON, July 23 
I— The WaKhinKton Daily

While the averaite Kaatland 
family ha.< meat on ita menu onc-e 
a day, often more frequently, re
latively few o f us have any com
prehensive knowledge of the com. 
plex mechanics o f pruducin)^ that 
meat, and brinKing it to our din
ner table.

The American Meat Institute 
has published an informative 
booklet which touches on many 
phases o f the subject, llhere are 
some excerpts from it:

“ T  h e Farmer is 
iny one o f the most speculative 
bu.sinesses in the world. He con. 
tinually takes chances on the 
weather and the market. He is 
hemmed in by the laws o f nature.

"It  is nearly three years from 
the time a rancher decides on 
raising a calf until you can de
cide on a roast for your Sunday 
dinner. It takes a year from 
breeding time to ifrow a hoir or 
lamb for market In the meantime, I 
prices may have chaniced, and 
casualties, blizxards, floods and 
drouirhts can upset the best of | 
plans.

"Kaisinc meat animalt is 
business that requires wide open 
spaces. It takes five acres o f land 
to produce the meat for an 
average American per year. . . .

"There are 4.000 meat parking 
companies, large and small, 
national, sectional and local, in 
all parts o f the country. A farmer 
ran sell hit animals almost any
where he chooses, and at any time 
he chooses.

*Tn addition to providing a 
ready market, the packer bridges 
the distance between areas where 
the meat animals are raised and 
the .350,000 stores where meat 
ia sold.”

The produetlon and distribut
ion o f nseat, all the way from the 
farm to the butcher shop, repre
sents one o f the world's most e f
ficient food services. On the 
average, every Amercian con-

(U P )
News

said today in a copyrighted story 
that Supreme Court Justice Frank 
Murphy, who died Tuesday, was 
secretly engaged to be married 
next month.

Murphy was to have married 
Mias Mary Joan Cuddihy, daugh
ter o f a New York City publish
er. Society columnist Evelyn Pey- 

I  ton Gordbn wrote that Miss Cud
dihy and Murphy, a bachelor, had 
been engaged secretly for two 
years.

Illness interfered twice with 
their scheduled plans to be mar 
ried, the story said. Their latest 
plans for a quiet wedding in mid- 
.August at Mt. Clemens, .Mich., the 
News said.

Mias Cuddihy attended the fun
eral for Murphy at Harbor Beach, 
.Mich., according to the News. 
When she returned to New York, 
the News said, she wore an eiig- 

operat-1 ring - a pearl surround
ed by diamonds.

The News said she received the 
engugenieiit ring from George 
Murphy, brother of the Justice.

I Frank .Murphy had intended to 
I giv« the ring to Miss Cuddihy this 
I week, the News said.

.Miss Cuddihy is the daughter of 
I Arthur Cuddihy. who is as.sociat- 
ed with the Funk & Wugnulls 

I Publishing House, the News .said. 
I Her grandfather was the owner 
I o f the now -defunct Literary I)ig- 
j  est. .She lives in Forest Hills, Long 

Island, N. Y.

Lions Vote For Officers

Bloodhounds On 
n Slayer’s Trial

23
used

PA PILLION, Neb. July 
(L ’ P )—  Bloodhounds were 

j  today to search for a 72 year old 
I hired man suspected of beating an 
elderly farm woman to death and 

I slugging her sister and niece with 
I a hammer.I A posse o f 60 men searched for 
I farmhand (ieorge Froman after 
; Mrs. Molly Fritz was found dead 
j  in a pool o f blood at her home.
I Nearby, her sister, Mrs. I.jiuni 
lot Duke, 82 , lay unconsciou.s.

.Mrs. Pearl Gibson, 57, the dead 
woman's niece ran from t h e  
hou.se last night, screaming that 
the hired man attacked the three 
women during an argument.

Her son, Louis ran to t h e  
farmhouse from his home about 
lOU feet away and found the oth
er two women on the floor inside.

Klan Chief Denied Freedom  
From Birmingham Imprisonment

Judge To Query 
Attorney On 
Drunk Charges

International officers for the Lions Clubs were elected at 
the convention in New York Thursday night. Louis Ya- 
seen, left, San Angelo, Tex., and Jimmy West, Eldorado, 
mark their ballots. During introduction of the new district 
Governors the Texa» delegates stole the show. (N"EA Tele
photo.) ___________________________________

SHIVERS NAMES MEMBERS 
OF BASIC SCIENCES BOARD

AUSTIN, Tex., July 23 (L P )  i acting head of the department of 
— Gov. Allan Shivers today »»>- Jiiology at Daniel Baker College 
nuunced the appointment o f six | Southwestern Unuiveraity,
persons to the State Board o f i Urownwood, and Brother Raphael

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 2.3—  
(U P )— District Judge Weldon C. 
Ferris, Altus, Okla., will hear 
highway patrol claims of drunken- 
esa against Kiowa County Attor- 
new (Carpenter Hughes of Hobart 
Monday, a patrol official said to
day.

No charges have been filed a- 
gainst Hughes. Hughes refused to 
file any against him.self.

State commissioner o f public 
safety I'uul Reed .said today the 
Alius judge will review evidence 
in the case in a meeting with pa
trol officials Monday.

It wa.s indicated the patrol may 
press for appointment of a spec
ial prosecutor in the ca.se, but 
Reed refu.sed to speculate on what 

; action he will take, 
j  and Hughes

Feelings between the patrol 
! and Hughes have been strained 
j  since April, 1947, when the pa- 
I trol arrested Jim Taylor, then Ki- 
' owa County undersheriff, for al
leged drunken driving and Hughes 
refused to file charges against 
Taylor.

Shivers Signs 
Anti-Lynch Bill

AL’ .STON, Tex., July 23 (U P ) 
—  Gov. Allan Shivers has signed 
into law an anti-lynching act 
which will become effective m 
October.

Under tlj,e law, all members of 
a mob participating in a fatal 
lynching will l>e object to death, 
or imprisonment from five years 
to life. I f the victim o f mob viol
ence does not die, the participantr

IWIIEFUSESPIIAFOR 
RELEASE ON mPTCHAIIS
Wichita Falls 
Studies Tax Hike

By Roland Dopaoit 
Unitod Prats Staff Corroap 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. July 
I I P: klan Chieftain William 
Hugh Morrir today again wax de- 
nie l̂ freedom from a Birmingham 
jail where he is serving an “ itidef-

o f
MICMITA KAI.I..«, July 23

M ichita hall taxpayers tielay inite" .sentence for contempt 
will be subject to a >ent*-nce of hail reu>on to beln-v# they will court, 
from one to ID years in the pen- ' “ I*" 'Oiueiiine in the future on a . . .  ,  .
itentiary , I3.i»0.),iiiiii bond i.sue. Cin-uit Judge Alta King refutxd

■ , The city council and head, of “  P'*"* release MorrU claim
Shivers also .vigned ye-terday rf,.purtment.- discu.-^ed last *'•' produce Klan rec-

bill revising the f  i ramende n : „j^ht a p.ogrum calling for the becauxe
bill revising the fm  tiien and ■ upproximutely they were "stolen". He wax order-
policemen’.-: civil service act to $.j,i)no_iHin. The money would be jailed two week.s ago until ha 
make Ixtcicter rVqujremenU re- -p«-nt for improving the c it y w a t -  ‘ * c  - ■ >
garUing promotion.- and hiring, er and -ewer y > 11, and for rneet- 

He also signed a niea.-ure au-  ̂ critical need- in the fire de- 
thorizing the Hoard of Kegeiitx P“ rtmenl. the park :y:nem aud nty~ .- f  ass ,as 4 ■ S ,  S9 t ■ . 4 Mt. s . . .
o f North Texas State ('olle)fe to 
?ell two tracts of land in Itenton

'tn'et inaiiitonuiu'e.

produced the Klan membenhip 
list for a Jur>’ investiffatinc
ma.'ked iranif terrorism here.

Kinir said he did not have Jur- 
iMiiction in the ca^. L jw t. week

-No <b-: |sion on u bond m -ue was Supreme Court
reai-heii at the meeting Hut coun-

up-
held .Morris’ sentence on a d iffer
ent motion.

Soon after the decision w a x

Social Security 
Agent To Be Here

at public sal? anJ a resolution to p;, „,.,„b,.ry informally agreed 
plact a protrait of the late Go. ,,bat a bond i.--ue proposal prob- 
Beauford H. Je^-ter in the capitoi i ably would be made in the future, announced State Atty. Gon. A. A. 
rotunda. "The tentative proposals includ- Carmichael released a xtatoment:

------------------------  ed the following expenditures: " I t  is our judgment that Judge
l=sat.r system, Jl,5im," iii: .sewer- King’s decision was eminently cer- 
; ag« .system and disposal plant,  ̂rect. All o f those persona who be- 
4750,11110; fire department. J200,-  ̂lieve that the home o f Mr. M o^

1000; parks, 4150,00::, street im- ris was burglarized, pleaae stand 
provement 44oo,ooo, and cerae- on your heada We want the

, 1  The three women lived together 
Burned 14S pounds o f meat last
year, and the figure ix tending to 
rise.

Here and There: District Clerk 
Roy lane is on vacation this week 
. . . .  State Highway Patrolman 
and wife, also on 
written a card to the Sheriff s o f
fice from Niaguria Falls, saying 
they are "having a wonderful 
time”  . . . .  Bob Burdick, East- 
land High School football player, 
and trackman. Suffered a leverely 
xpringed ankle at a recent church 
party and phyticlana advise him 
to stay o f f  the foot for at least. 
a month. Here's hoping that he 
recovers in time for Fall practice, 
which stertx about the middle of 
August . . . .  Received a nice 
cantaloupe, first o f the season for 
this scribe, from the Sheriffs o f
fice this morning, who in turn 
had been given a bushel by a Mr. 
Williams o f Olden . . . .  Reporta 
indicate they really have some 
nice watermelons over Olden way, 
also.

• • *

Tonight (Saturday) Is the last 
night o f the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce sponiored rodeo at 
Ranger. See you there!

• • •
Our friend John Dorsett tells 

this;
"When I was a young man I 

stood highest with a young lady 1 
admired very much. I called on 
Mary one night and I waa hardly 
inside the door before her mother 
B.sked me my Intentions —  that 
was a most embarsssing time. 
But the worst of It was. Mary- 
called from upstairs and said, 
"Mother, that isn’t the one” . 
That made me red in the face, 
they say.

o f here.
Sheriff Jack Riser said he be

lieved Froman was hiding among 
the numerous ravines and gullies 
running across the 160 acre farm. 

Risei said hr planned to use 
"aU iionV'hsve ! J "  the *««rch if  the

I bloodhounOB did not find Froman.

Traitor Sarva* Pria8t$
WEST SPRINGFIELD Maas. 

(U P )— The Rev. Victor Formolo, 
pastor o f 8t. Ann’s Catholic 
Church, and the Rev. Fraii-is 
Troncinoc, his assistant, movred 
Into an automobile trailer parked 
in the church yeard while their 
rectory waa being rebuilt.

Per Gead Dead Cara 
(Trada-iaa ea the aaw Olds) 

Oebaraa Malar Caaipany. Eastland

Sharp Eorthquake 
Shocks Felt

NEW YORK, July 28 (U P )—  
Two "lharp" earthquake shocks 
were received on the Fordham 
University seismograph early to
day at a distance o f 170 miles 
from New York.

Father Joseph Lynch reported 
that the shocks were recorded at 
5:12:08 A. M. EDT and 5:14:29.

"The shocks were sharp,”  he 
.said, “ but we were unable to de
termine in what direction the 
earthquake wa.s located.”

Examiners in the basic sciences, 
created by a recent act of the 
51 St Legislature.

The six-man board was empow
ered, under terms o f the law, to 
give examinations in the “ basic 
science”  to applicants for license 
to practice the healing arts.

The “ basic sciences” included 
anatomy, bacteriology, chemistry 
public health and hygiene.

Appointments included Ura A.sa 
C. Chandler, professor o f biology 
at Rice Institute, Houston; Henry 
B. Hardt, chairman o f the depart
ment o f chemistry at Texas Chris- 
tain University, Fort Worth; W. 
Mayne Longnecker, professor of 
biology at Southern Methodi.st 
University, Dallas; Cornelia M. 
Smith, chairman o f the depart
ment o f biology at Baylor Uni
versity, Waco; Ophelia C. Wesley,

Wilson, premedical adviaar at St. 
Edward’s Univeraity, Austin.

Hardt and Chandler were ap
pointed fur six-year terms, a 
s|M>kesnian for the guovernor’s o f
fice said, while Longnecker and 
Smith were named for four-year 
terms and Wilson and Wesley for 
two-thirds terms.

The members will receive $10 
a day and actual expenses when 
engaged in their duties.

A spokesman for the governor’s 
office pointed out that no spec
ific provision was made in the law 
for calling the first meeting of 
the board, except that the law- 
stated that "the board shall or
ganize as soon as practicable 
after its appointment.”

Shivers, the spokesman said, 
designated Hardt as acting chair
man for organizational purposes.

One-Time Trail 
Driver Dies

Barrett Posts 
i $1,000 Bond

Tannassa* Caabas In
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (U P )—  

The federal government came 
through with a check to pay for 
damages incurred in Tennessee 
more than five years ago. State 
officials thought the check was 
worth waiting for. It was a $2,- 
147,647 check to repay Tennessee 
for highway damage by heavy 
army equipment during summer 
army maneuvers in 1943-44.

DALLAS, Tax, July 23 (U P ) 
— Funeral services trer* schedul
ed for 4 P. M. today for Willis 
Henry Clark, one-time Chisholm 
Trail cowboy who rose to become 
a Criminal District Court Judge 
in St. Louis.

Clark, 87, died Thursday in a 
Dallaa hospital. He had made hi.x 
home in Dallas county since his re
tirement as an active attorney 21 
years ago.

A native o f Michigan, Clark 
graduated from high school at 
the age of 12 and learned I a w 
from hia father, a michigan. Un
iversity professor.

He spent some time as a cow
boy before tiecoming a member of 
the bar. He served two four-year 
terms as District Judge in St. 
Louis before retiring to private 
practice in 1906.

Burial will be in Greenwood 
Cemetery here.

County Keeps Second Intact; 
Goes Ovei Top In Bond Drive

Keeping its record intact of 
never failing to exceed its quota, 
Eastland County went over the 
top by one per cent in the Oppor
tunity Drive Tor the sale o f Series 
E. Savings Bonds, which ended 
Saturday, July 16.

Total sales were $181,126.60 
as compared to the county quota 
o f $180,000, according to Cyrus 
B. FYost o f Eastland, county 
Saving Bonds chirman. He receiv
ed the final report o f the drive 
today in a letter from Nathan 
Adams of Dallas, chairman o f the 
Treasury Department’s advisory 
committee for Texas.

Harry Owens o f Dallas, state

Ben Barrett was released from 
the Eastland County Jail Friday, 
following posting of $1,000 btUl 
on a felony worthless check com
plaint, according to the Sheriff’ s 
office stated.

Barrett was arrested Tuesday 
night at Mineral Wells and held 
for custody of Eastland officiali. 
The complaint alleges Barrett 
issued a worthless check in the 
amount of $353 to Cisco Sales 
Barn. He will be bound over to 
the next session o f the grand 
jury.

Glenn McNatt, Field Repre
sentative of the Abilene Office 
o f the Social Security Admini
stration, will be at the Army Re
cruiting Office at 10:00 A. M. 
on Thursday, Jqly 28. Any per. 
son wishing assistance with re-’ 
tirement or death claims under 
the Social Security Act are in
vited to call to see Mr. McNatt 
at that time.

Mr. Mc.Vatt announced that 
the Abilene office issued 171 
original social security cards 
during the month o f June. In ad
dition, 283 duplicate cards were 
issued to persons who lost their 
card.s, or whose cards had be
come mutilated.

Most o f the 171 new cards 
were issued to students preparing 
to take summer jobs. Any stu
dent, whether he works part-time 
or full-time, should have a 
Social Security number card if 
he is working in commerce or in
dustry. The card represents an ! 
insurance policy with the Govern-1 
ment and should b shown to each ' 
ne-w employer. Application blanks. 
may be secured from the local: 
Post Offfice. The campleted ap-j 
plication should be mailed to the! 
Social Security Administration, 
Abilene, Texas.

Persons who have lost their ac
count number cards should make 
application for duplicate.'. Blanks 
for this purpose are also furnish
ed by the local Post Office.

Policy Relaxed 
In Renewal O f 
Driver’s Licenses

AUSTIN, July 22 Colonel 
Homer Garrison, Jr„ Director of 
the Texas Department of Public ; 
Safety, announced today a tem
porary relaxation in the policy of 
renewing expired drivers license- 
Pointing out that the action ix be-

tery, $100,000.

Ranger Man 
In County Jail

ords o f the Klan, we arc entitlad 
 ̂to them. The Circuit Court o f  Jef- 
' ferson County says we are entit. 
led to them. The Circuit Court o f 
Jefferson County says we are en
titled to them. The Supreme O u rt 
Ljf -Alabama says wer an entitled 
to them.”

Meanwhile officers served neir 
warranu on K. C. Lyons, a hoiks-

Delbert Kennedy of Ranger i.- 
i'ng uken because o f inadequate held in Ea.vtiaiid County
fieU-aud office perwiiael to hand J"*'- posting o f $ ^  --------  _ __
le the procedure in the normal bond, on a t otirity Court r h s w -W , ))r#acher and mule skim

. a J i 'WiinIIe by worthle- uh«»ck fil- chanced with one count o f buiv>
rnanner. Colonel Garmson stated | Friday, the S h eriff, office |.ry and threa counts o f floggiiM
that the temporary measure, which stated. while ma.>ked. wv—*
becomes effective immediately. The complaint •.va.t in connection
will preclude excuses on the part tioii with a worthle: check pas.s 
of motorists for not having ob- ed on a Ranger busitie.- firm in 
tained a renewal of their licenses. 194s.

PICK-UP SERVICE ON GARBAGE 
IS INCREASED IN EASTLAND

Twice a week garbage pick up 
serxice will be maintained in the 
residential area of Ea.stland be
ginning Monday, instead o f the 
former once a week service, it was 
announced by City Manager 1. C. . 
Heck.

The new schedule provides for 
routes formerly made in two days 
to have one day service a- follows 
Monday and Tuesday, Monday: 
Wednesday and Thursday Tuesday

Friday and Saturday, Wednesday; 
Monday and Tuesday, Thursday ; 
Wednesday and Thursday, Friday; 
Friday and Saturday, Saturday.

With the garbage pick up ser
vice being doubled for the resi
dential and the present daily ser
vice in the business area to con
tinue to be maintained, the city 
expects more sanitary conditions 
to prevail.

director of the Savings Bonds 
Division of the Treasury Depart
ment, said that the Opportunity 
Drive was an outstanding success 
throughout the state also. Sales 
for ’Texas were $46,885,896.76, 
or 126 per cent o f the state quota 
o f $36,950,000. The drive was 
held throughout the nation from 
May 16 through June 30, with

Cargo Ship Flashes 
Distress S'gnal

WE.STPORT. Wash, July 23 —  
(U P )— T)ie cargo ship Skaubo 
flu.xhed a distress signal 446 miles 
southwest of Cape Flattery, Wash, 
today when its heavy cargo shift
ed in rough seas and tipped tlie 
vessel into a 25-degree list.

A mes.sage from the Skaubo re
ceived by the Coast Guard station 
here said deckhands and officers 
aboard the ve.ssel were desperately 
tryin to secure the cargo. 'The 
Skaubo’s list was increased when 
the craft waa rocked by a 30-mile 
an hour wind, the message said.

The first call from the Skaubo 
was received at 3:20 A. M.

Another message requested all 
vessels in the vicinity to stand by.

Hardly Wertb While 
bond purchases through July 181 poR T HURON, Mich (U P ) —  
being counUd in the final totals | Gilbert Mailnowski, 18, stole 82

„  .J .L - -1- I cents and nearly paid with his
Mr. Owens laid that T e **s , ^  HmHted

sale! during the drive wer* $3 .-jb „,k ing  into a garage and tak- 
293,930.50 more than Series E the money, was captured after 
sales during the similar period offour police bullets narrowly mls- 
1948. zed his head.

One Killed, Two 
Injured In Wreck

AM ARILLO, July 23 (U P ) —  
Mrs. Bernice Coulson of Elk City, 
Okla, was killed and two other 
persons were seriously injured in 
a head-on auto collision last night 
on U. S. Highway 66.

James Wilbur Coulson, husband 
o f the dead woman, suffered ser
ious injuries in the mishap some 
35 miles east o f here.

Paul R. Clark o f Albuquerque, 
N. M., was in a Groom hospital 
in "critical”  condition.

State highway officers had not 
determined the exact cause of the 
accident

Woolworfh Heiress Reported 
Seriously III

A grand jury indLrted the ae- 
used “ floggers’ chaplain”  yester

day and also announced it had 
.started an investigation into the 
klan as a corporation. However, 
the body adjourned until Aug. 29 

I unless called back again into apee- 
j  iai session.

Lyon-, the 18th man indicted 
in ma.'ked terror investigations 
here, was arrested earlier on a 
warrant sworn out by Dogging 
victim Jack Alexander. Alexander 
told officers Lyons was the men 
who prayed for him just before he 
was lasbod May 10. Lyon’s bond 
was set at $4,000.

Another klansman, Dr. Lycur- 
gu.- Spinks, address^ an open 
meeting o f the organization here 
last night for almost throe hours.

He said that even i f  the grand 
 ̂jury had the Morris records, it 
wouldn’t know what to do with 
them. He said the memboiahip 
list contained no names, only 

' ed serial numbers.

Team Defies Old 
Grey Mare Belie'

AM ARILLO. Tex. July 23 (U P ) 
— Who said the old grey mare 
ain’t wlut she used to be?

Two o f the "critters”  crested 
havoc here last night with a lively 
demonstration against the modem 
automobile.

Three cars were heavily dam
aged at a busy, doxvntown inter
section when the team, hitched to 
a wagon and weed-cutitng mach
ine, suddenly broke loose and 
made a mad stampede across tho 
sidewalk, dragging the w-agon in
to the throo parked automobiles.

Indian Doneos 
Highlight Trip 
By Scout Troop

Indian dances during a council 
fire session highlighted an over- 

i  night hike Friday to Ringling 
: lake by Eastland Boy Scout 
Troop 6.

j  Attired in complete Indian re- 
' galia and headdress, the danc- 
|ers to the rhythm o f a tom-tom, 
, re-enacted some o f the intricate 
;snd colorful routines o f the Red 
I Men in their council and pow wow 
: .sessions.

Dancers were Jamie Jenop, 
Herman Hassell, Jr., Morris Lm  

I Riggin and Don Anderson.
Other members o f the Troop 

making the trip were: Assistant 
Scoutmaster Bob Moore, Lowell 
Herring, Ernest Sneed, Robert 

; Harbin and Charles Mae.

The WeathM

Princefts Barbara Hutton Troubetzltoy, the Woolwort)i 
hieiress, has been reported seriously ill. Her attorney 
told a Dedham, Mass., court she was a semi-invalid and 
weighed less than 8.5 pounds. Here, she takes a sunbath at 
the Lido in Venice, Italy. (NEA Radiophoto.)

EAST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight, and Sun
day with a few  scattered thunder
showers in north and central por
tions. Not much change in tmeper- 
aturea. Moderate southeast and 
south winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 
thic afternoon, tonight and Sun
day. A few scattered thunder- 
sIiowerB tonight. Not much chango 
in tomperature.

Mako A Do4o With TVo 
Otdsoiobik’s “Now ThHI”  

Oohomo Molo* Co., loeikod
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eithci side, ■ cluAer of white 
wedding bell* on one tide, a mine- j 
ture Jteepled church with a bridal 
couple entering the door, was 
piaced on the other side.

Personals

Honoree At Parties In Abilene. Former Home

Miss Long, Mr* Owen Name Members 
Of Their W edding Party

Mn Hn^iiie Long and Mr. Pat 
Owen have announced the mem
bers of their wedding party to be. 
.Maid o f honor, Mias Judy Hughes 
of Chil.lfeM, and bride's maids. 
Mi Betty Parotte o f  Memphis, 
Ten;i., Miss Marion Jarrell of 
Sherman. Mrs. Bob Eakin o f Ft. 
Worth and Miss Joy Sheffield of 
Fort Worth, best man will be 
Chariis Joe Owen and ushers wrill 
be Kichard Vickers o f Odessa. 
Jack Germany o f Wichita Falls, 
E. J P r ^ r  o f Coleman, and Bill 
Hoffmann. Master Dickie Sulli- 
var; 4on o f Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Sullivan o f Rule and cousin o f 
>1 Long will be the ring bearer.

III!!.- Mirses Ruan Owen and 
Puna Lynn ,I>reinhoffer, nieces of 
the bridegroom to be, still be the 

liehtrrs. M IMS Fmily Jean 
ill im will sing and Dr. O. P. 
r  K it Sweetwater will officiate 
at th. First Methodist Church in

Eastland .August 6th at 
M.

•:30 P.

Dr. Clark officiated at the wed
ding o f Miss Long'> parents. 
Judge and Mrs. Milburn S. Long. 
Mr. Owen’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Owen o f Eastland.

Honor**
' Mils Long has been the honoree 
at acveral parties in Eastland and 
In Abilene, her former horns. Two 

' o f ths most recent parties honor
ing her were given in Abilcnt this 

i past week.
Mrs. Joe Childers and Mrs. 0. 

B. Stanley hosted a brunch at I the Woman’.M Club in .Abilene.
The bride’s chosen colors of 

: aqua Sind pink were arried out 
in the decoration theme, with 
aqua and pink nialine ruffeied 
under and old fa.-hioned crystal 
fruit bowl, filled with pink rose-. 
A bridal symbal wa.- placed at

The guests were Miss illoria 
.Malcom, Mrs. Calvin McIntosh, 
Miss Doty Botkin. Mrs. Bill Kend
rick, Mrs. Kendrick I.uca.s, .Mi.ss 
CaAlyn (•ri.-.ham, M iss Joy Slief 
field. Miss Clyde Partiielley, M iv 
.Mae Belle Mcl'aniel, Mrs. K. T. 
I itser, Mrs. P, P. Bond, Mrs. \V. 
H. MrMullon, Mrs. C. B. Hicks. 
.Mrs. .Milburn S. Long, and the 
honoree Mis.s Long.

Bride*. Kitchvn Shower
Mrs. Clyde B. Hicks honore I 

Miss Is.ng with a bridge party 
and kitchen shower, Tuesday at 
her home in .Abilene.

Present were Mis-es (Ilona and 
Ann .Malcom, Miss Clyde I’arnirl 
ley. Miss. Ra’ Ortei Howington, 
.Miss Joy Sheffield, .Miss Carolyn 
Grisham. Mia« Dorothy Hayne.s, 
Mrs. Calvin McIntosh, Mis,- Nancy 
Cunningham. Mrs. Homer Marker, 
Mrs. Milburn S. Long, mother of 
the honoree, the honoree and the 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Weaver and 
daughters, Bettye and Jean of 
Olden, left Saturday morning for j 
Gainsville for a visit with Mrs. I 
Weaver’s brother Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wright.

Janice are staying in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker, while 
the Parkers are on vacation.

L. Dick o f Olden.

.Mr. and .Mrs. ,A1 Barnes and 
daughter o f Bellflower, Calinirnia 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lafoon. 
Mrs. Barnes is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lafoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. High and 
two sons, Charlie High and Sid 
ney High, are visiting with Mr. 
High’s mother, Mrs. S. E. High at 
502 South Conneellee.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Tanner left j  
Saturday to .i|>end a week in the i 
Davis Mountains and the Big 
Bend country and will take their : 
daughter, .Mrs. Rodney L. Spen- | 
cer, and grandchildren, Karla and i 
Craig, of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Smitty”  Smith 
and family o f Coleman are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Farrell, Mr. Farrell, Mr. 
Smith, and son, Neiman, have 
gone fishing.

Mr. and Mra. Ij. E. McGraw 
returned Friday night from the 
Shriners’ Convention in Chicago.

Mrs. Jack Lusk left Saturday 
morning for a few days visit with 

^ e r  mother, Mrs. J. .A. Blair, at 
'Dickens, Texas.

Union Claims 
Right To Strike

Mrs. J. F. Rrashean is in Tul- 
ia to visit a daughter, Mrs. Boyd 
Dawson.

Mrs. H. G. Maples o f Ft Smith, 
Arkansas, is visiting her sister-in- 
law, .Mrs. N. T. Johnson.

Mills Eunice Hamilton o f Olden 
had an appendectomy Thursday 
morning. She is in the Ranger 
General Hospital doing nicely. 
Miss Hamilton is a teacher in 
Olden High School.

V  Sgt. and Mrs. Leo Cummings 
and children of Camp Hood are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ful- 
len.

Licens* That Wasn’t Tliars
KALAMAZOO, Mich ( I P )  —  

During a hearing on a pelliior by 
Raymond G. Martin. 40. for r-*- 

■•iiion o f hi« driver- li<er«e.
! 'i.-ian K .‘'wi-e! ri.li-d r 

iuM b’ impo-sili'i- to re fer- th- 
I, >e » :  -. h- found .h.ii 'la i 
■ -. .1 d n->I TV- ■=- -- one wiia-i ;t 
» .i "revoke.I."

Mrs. Oliver Chnet o f Route 1, 
Eastland, underwent major Jurg- 

I ery In the Ranger General Hoi 
' pital Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernum Dick and 
his father, Hal Dick, o f Phoenix, 
Ariiona, arrived Saturday morn
ing for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Dick and Mr. and Mrs. J,

Mr. and .Mr-. .T. L. Dill and

.vEivs r'
i t a s t l a n b  a r l r n r a i u

And Weekly ChronicU
CO.^^^)l.i^•ATP o  S l*>  t».

« «  rlai4«i ibt*
"■eiaA. *A. th* ort of ^ i  x »*•

O H Joe Dennu
PublUhen

O. H, l>tck, M fr. Bob Moore, Kditor
1 1 ' West Commerre Tewphone
I'ubl -hed Daily Aftem oonj (Except Saturday! and Suriay 
mom. le.

lUBSCRIiniON RAT&S
0) 'arrier t it)

Mooib by 4'a/n»« t* < it% 
a Y ‘ ar Si Mail »r 

• )f«» hv M IkJ Of|t Sf

MOlick 111 THt PUBLIC
-rr«irtiH>of re flertioc  upor tha rharacter, 9ta.idin( oi 

*vi)Q'ation o f an? firm  or *r»rp« estitta «r*.rh may ap
r tf> tnr cfhlutfi'ie nav>pnnef * ill be r  adly «**»r

- -.*e • *»»r * M e ' » ! • I •»

VM 4:. P
^r»«0 AMaxiatM>fi. V,K. A b«wtpaper kaator* aad 

PV'* ' .'‘ t'raice, Meyer S*«th Adeertiaing *<erTSc* *l«xaa iTaae 
CaOuiCiatiofi. Teaaa f>ailf t*'.'aa» Hoetham

NOTICE!
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY  
LESLIE'S GROCERY  

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
MURREL'S G RO CERY & MKT.

LANIER G RO CERY & MKT.

New Schedule For
City Garbage Pick-Up

Monday

Tuesday
Monday

Wednesday

Thursdoy
Tuesday

Friday

Saturday
Wednesday

Monday

Tuesday
Thursday

'Wednesday

Thursday
Friday

Friday

Soturday
Saturday

CITY OF
EASTLAND

i);inny Kaye made nuch a Mt in 
'oily old Knirland that Amba<<ea 
dor Le'iin lioupla* told Kaye he 
i^aA “ a bt*tter amba.' -ador o f goo<goo
will than all the sedate officials.
Anyway, he geU more laugh;* 
Some diplomat.- an comedian 
without trying . . . but they’ re not 
ooneintent. A proi'eN? onal wit wn’t 
en.barra.-sed when he get.- laugh-' 
H< export.- them. With mo.’*t in
ter .ational affair* h<‘ing about a. 
light â  a bride*- bi.-cuit. ,̂ p< rhap 
a few- international chuckles an* 
’-vhal we need to gel the worU 
back on the raile. W ith Kaye 
Hope, Cro.-by and Co., repre>enl- 
ing the C. S. maybe we’d laugh 
our way to p<‘acp.

A Baltimore landlady wante» 
to evi<t a tenant who was keep
ing a lobster in the bath tub. That 
wa.̂  one Net o f claws not in the 
contract. r>'>n't crab about the wa> 
your tar runs. JunI bring it foi 
a con'plete motor o\<rhauI to 
W \UBKN MOTOR CO., .dib Ka>t 
.Main St. Our nipehanics a r r 
f'r<t rate and we have the he-t 
and mo*t modem eijuipmeint. B< 
-ali.'fied with service a»’d down- 

<lo earth prices, f̂ ho'̂ e

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM LINE

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

Going Away On Vacation?
. . .  I ( so, let u.s remind you,of the extra h.-izards o f liv
ing part time on busy highwsy.i. Drive carefully. .And be
fore taking o ff call our office and a.-k for our siiecial 
automobile poUcy d.--igned esp«-cial!y for the motoring 
public. It’s dependable insurance at low co.<t. A'ou win 
either way, accident or no accident, and it adds double 
.satisfaction to every mi'e and financial security to every 
moment.

fcaatlasil
EARL BENDER & CO .

(InsnraDre Simr* I fM I Tana

Life-Health-Accident-Polio 
Hospitalization 
Fire-Automobile 
Real Estate

302 
Exchonqe 
Building 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
Business Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
r i o o x  AT THIS. VIC IT 4 - l4 fM fv v5  

BAP€B TMOSt Jt,'MP!«(6 e€4»rt W tttt 
[W ZAPPtC M  TU4T 5010 y o u .

'^ ’0 IO Q 6O T rF * i -mfBt 
W EB( SOME 

-JUMPinc- gEAKS lETi 
S  SEE TACXV.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
IM  REApy 

TO &0. 
o o ^ :  H<pw

A»<?UT

OSCAZ BOOM AND A L L t y  
OOf* -A X E  THElSt (VkCES
IN  X mC  C O N -t z O -

THE _ • «  8C>Cx ET..m a n 5 
FM8*T T lf l^ T O  TMg MOOk

BEtSiN.'

SECOND HAND 
BARCAtNS

We Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20S W, Commerce 
F l i* * .  SOT

Both Hot and Cold

AUSTIN. Tex., July 23 ( I ’ l*) 
— The Texas Employment Com
mission held today that a work 
stoppage at the Crown Central 
Refinery at Pasadena was a “ la
bor dispute,’’ and cut o ff plant 
employees from unemployment 
compensation.

PITTSBURGH(UP. A double 
duty glas.s block that cuts winter 
fuel hills and keep.s out the sum. | 
mer heat has been developed by 
the Pittsburgh Coming Corp. The 
block contains a double cavity 
which is separated by a fibrous 
glass filter.

The Crown Central Plant was 
shut down July 7, putting some 
300 employes out o f work.

The company claimed a sit- 
down strike, but the union said

is was merely exercising Us right 
under the Taft-Hartley |aw Jn 
writing out grievances <»h .cpm- 
pany time,

Raaor Made bateSafety

NORTHAMPTON, Maas (U P )
__ A locking, suicl(»e-proof safety
razor has been developed at the 
Veterans Odrainistration psycho
neurotic hospital here. The two 
attendants who worked it out say 
it will save JOOO man hours a year 
for staff members now obliged to 
shave their charget.

READ THE CL-ASSIFIEDS /

G o To Hail
f o r

Tygawrilar aad 
Addiag Macklaa 

REPAIRS
One *f tka bast aqaigad abap. 
in iba Soutbwaat. la Eaetland 
County 26 yaara.
421 WFST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 46

Everybody's Talking About Us!

ii

WE RNU>. DEALERS KROW FORDS RiSTI

King Motor Co.

Our cars are burning—but with pleasure . , .  for ev

eryone’s saying how pleased she is with our laun

dry services. You’ll be pleased, too, if you send your 

wash to the laundry which has a reputation for sat- 

i.sfylng customers. Try us now!

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
lOO E, MAIN ST. PHONE 42

"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS’*
W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

If You Wani To Buy A

TIRE
•  SOFTER, EASIER 

RIDING 
PATENTED 
HEAT VENTS 
CLAW-GRIP 
SAFETY TREAD

•  UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND 
BEAUTY

* •

1- Thot will add to the oppeentmee 
of your car.
2- That will be safer for you and 
your family when you drive faster 
than you should.
3- That will wear much longer than 
you expect in average every day 
driving.
4- And is covered by a "life time" 
guarantee against cuts and bruises 
and other road hazards.

THEN BY ALL MEANS TRY A

SEIBERLING SAFETY-TIRE -■yv ■

FROM

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main St. Eastland Phone 258

iM etsasperr-'’̂ .
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te p«r word flr*t dmy. 2v per word OTery day thereafter. 
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PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
WE NAVE SEVERAL eacelleM 
rocondltioBed gee and alaciric ra- 
frifaralar*. Low down parmani 
and $S.S3 a maatk. Coma ia bow  
and gat your cbaica. LAMB MOT> 
OR COMPANY.

FOR SALl : r ry en  tieim ureised, 
frozen or on foo t Rhone 74S-W-4

FOR RKNT; Furnished apartment 
with frigidaire, private bath, close 
in. 20K West Patterson.

FOR RENT; 3 room nicely furnish 
ed apt. Private bath must have re- 
frence adults only no children or 
pets allowed. Phone 692

FOR RE.NT: 4 room apartment, 
close in. Call 641-J.

FOR SALE: Youth bed,'irood as 
new. J. N. Jordon Consolidated 
plant

FOR RENT: South side 3 room 
furnished Duplex. 216 South Oalc 
or call 460

FOR SALE: Beautiful 1947 Kai
ser $410. Cash, balance $45. 
Monthly. Elale Glenn

Hava yau bavglit that hama.TT
SSOO aask will bay 41 atra farm 

Ballaasa 9300 par yaae.
$•00 will make dawn payment 

aa raal aJca 4 raam kenw.
$SS0 will bay 3 roam kausa and 

4 lets.
$5500 will buy ckoica home an 

Saa*'^M tarins to suit.
will buy oB^af tha bast 

105 acra farms, Tarms.
$550 will buy kpait ta ba mared
$550 will buy housa to ba morad
$500 will bay cloM ia lat.
$100 will buy lat oa Nartk 

Graan.
$3500 will bay ckoica madarn 

kamo in Carbon.
$4000 will buy ckoica auburan 

koma.
And that ia not all aaa mo.

S. E. PRICE

FOR R E N T : Apartment, Children 
allowed. 409 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 4 room house un
furnished Phone $08-W

I FOR RENT; Newly decorated 
 ̂ apartment Frigidaire and garage, 
' bills paid $35. month. Couple pre
ferred. 601 North Dixie,

WANTED
WANTED: Ruofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465 .

WA.NTEI): Any Irind sewing and 
Button holes Seals Apts. A p t 4 
on west commerce Mrs. J. M. 
Mitchell.

FOR SALE: 2 Bird’s Eye Maple 
Bed Room Suite, Brndix Wa..<her, 
Bendix Ironer. Magic Chef Gas 
stove. Frigidaire refrigerator. 
Breakfast room table and 4 chairs. 
Fostoris Ijiurel Crystal and Ia>- 
nox Imperial China.
Mrs. O. J. Mallory, 211 South 
College Street.

FOR SALK: Peuches Elhertas for 
truckers now Herman Jordan, 5 
miles South o f Eastland.

FOR SALE: 7 foot Crosley Shelv- 
ador refrigerator $4o, 109 East 
Sodosa.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Man to sell Burial In- 

j surance. Phone 17.

WAITRESS WANTED: Stamey’s 
Drive-In.

ACEIT.S or Sale.imen wanted. I ’ p 
to $50.00 ill a week and tailored 
>uit fur yourself without paying 
one cent. Write for plan. Prog- 
gress Tailoring Co., Dept. T-130, 
Congress Troop, Chicago 7. Illi
nois.

FOR RENT
f o r  r e n t  : Furnished Apart
ment, utilitiei paid. East side 
Square,*Vlkes building. Phone 633

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATT 
PH A— C l LOANS 

310 Eaebaags Bldg. 
$•7

NOTICE
SIZE for tia#, tko FrlfiiUiro rm* 
frigorator offor* aioro actual food 
•loraga tpaca aad coaU U m  par 
cubic foat tbaa anjr atbar brand 
rafrit^rator on tba atarkal. Saa 
Frigidaira and ba manrincad. 
Lamb M«>tor Ca>

Wa now have Key Scrvica fe r  all 
make5 o f can to replace your loti 
car keys or make additional sets 
while you wait Lamb Motor Com- 
r*ny.

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

n e w  and REBUILT 
Sarrica-RanlalteSupplias

STEPHENS
Tsrpewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. 63$ Eastlaad

Try our "H AR TS”  euto polish. 
The most popular o f all automo
bile cleaners. Easy to use. Giveg 
your car a new finish. Lamb Mo
tor Company.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

A .

LAm B m o t o r  CO.
W herl Alignment

Karl

’Ovari

aad Boyd Taaaav
Post No. 4I3« 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2ad and 
4th Tbnrsday 

$i00 P. M. 
Veterans Walcama

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 327

AN ORDINANCE RELATING 
TO TRAFFIC AND REGULAT
ING THE USE OK PUBLIC 
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS OF 
THE C ITY  OF EA.STLAND. TEX
AS. PROVIDING FOR THE IN 
STALLATIO N , REGULATION 
AND CONTROL OF THE USE 
OF PARKING METERS AND 
PARKING METER ZONES; DE
FINING PARKING METER 
ZONKS; AUTHORIZING A 
-METHOD OK PAYM ENT F O U 
PARKING METERS AND THE 
IN.STALLATION THEREOF EX
CLUSIVELY FROM THE REC- 
E IIT S  OBTAINED F R O .M 
TH EIR  OPERATION; PROVID
ING FOR ENFORCEMENT AND 
PE N A LTY  FOR V IOLATION  
THEREOF AND PROVIDING 
TH AT IN VALID ITY  OF PART 
SHALL NOT AFFECT THE 
V A L ID ITY  OF REMAINDER; 
AND DECLARE AN EMERGEN
CY.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
C ITY  OF EASTLAND, TEXAS:

SECTION 1. The word "veh
icle" as used herein ihall mean any 
device or animal by which any 
person or property may be trans
ported upon a highway, xecept 
those operated upon rails or 
tracks.

SEC. 2 That the following de 
scribed streets in the City of East- 
land, Texas are hereby designated 
and established as parking meter 
rones, to-wit: Green Street, Mul
berry Street, Lamar Street, Sea
man Street, Ross Wood Street, and 
Bas.sett Street, running North 
from Plummer Street to their in
tersections with Patterson .Street; 
and Patterson Street, White Street 
Main Street, Commerce Street, 
Olive Street, and Plummer Street 
running West from their intersec
tions with Bassett Street to their 
intersections with Green Street; 
and including all four sides or 
boundaries o f the County Court
house square, within the City of 
Eastland, Eastland County, Tex
as, as laid out in the plat or map o f 
the City o f Eastland, recorded in 
V'olume 77, page 497, Maps or 
Plats o f the City o f Eastland in 
the office of the County Clerk o f 
Ka.stland County, Texas. All o f 
those streets and parts of streets 
upon which limited parking is now 
permitted under authority, and by 
virtue o f all limited parking ord
inances now effective, and the 
parking limits and restrictions 
therein provided as hereby incor
porated in this ordinance for all 

I  u.ses and purposes applicable to the 
‘ conditions, terms, and enforcement 
j hereof.

.SECTION 3. The City Manager 
I shall provide for in.stallation o f 
meters, including curb or street 
marking lines, regulation and op- 

I eration thereof, and shall cau.se I said meters to bo maintained in 
' good workable condition. Meters 
shall be placed upoi\the curb next 
individual parking places and me
ters shall be so constructed as to 
display a signal showing legal 
parking upon deposit therein o f 
the proper coin, or coins, o f the 
United States as indicated by in
structions on said meter, and for 
a period o f time conforming to 
the parking limits of the City o f 
Eastland, Texas, said signal to re
main in evidence until expiration 
o f said parking period so designat
ed, at which time a change o f sig
nal or some other mechanical 4p- 
eration shall indicate expiration 
o f said parking period.

SECTION 4. "The City is hereby 
vested with the authority to enter 
into a contract for the purchase 
and installation o f parking met
ers and to provide payment there

of exclusively from the receipts 
obtained by the City from their 
operation and that said means of 
payment shall be in addition to any 
other purchasing powers hereto
fore granted the City by its char
ter, or by the laws of the State of 
Texas.

.SECTItIN 5. When any vehicle 
shall be parked next to a parking 
meter the owner or operator of 

I said vehicle shall park w ithin the 
; area designated by the curb or 
' street marking lines as indicated 
for parallel or diugoiial, parking 

land upon entering said parking 
I space shall immediately desopit in 
' .said meter one or more five rent 
coins o f the United States, and or 
one or more one cent coins of the 
United States as indicated by in- 
■structions on said meter. It shall 

I be unlawful for any person to fail 
I to park within said designated 
area, or fail or neglect to so dep
osit the proper coin, or coins.

Said parking space may then be 
used by such vehicle during the 
legal parking limit provided by the 
oHinances o f the City, and said 
vehicle shall be considered as un- 

I lawfully parked if  It 'remains in 
said space beyond the legal park
ing limit and or when said park
ing meter displays a signal show
ing such Illegal parking.

It shall be unlawful for any 
person to cause or permit any veh

icle registered in hii name to be 
unlawfully parked as set out in 
this section.

.SECTION H. It shall be unlaw
ful for any person to deposit, or 
cause to be deposited in a parking 
meter one or more five cent coins 
and or one or more one cent 
coins for the purpose o f extending 
the parking time beyond the max
imum time fixed by the ordinance 
o f the City of Eastland, Texas.

.SECTION 7. It shall be unlaw
ful to deposit or cause to be dep- 
oisted in any parking meter, any 
slug, device oor a metallic substi
tute for a coin o f the United 
States.

SEC'TKiN 8. It shall be unlaw
ful for any person to tamper with, 
open, wilfully break or destroy any 
parking meter.

SECTION ». It shall be the duty 
o f traffic officers so instructed to 
take the parking meter number, 
and the state vehicle tag number, 
o f all persons violating the prov
isions o f this ordinance and make 
complaint therefor in the Munici
pal or Police Court o f the City of 
Eastland, Texas.

SECTION 10. Any person, firm, 
or corporation who shall violate 
or permit or allow anyone to vio
late Section Five (5 ) or Section 
Six (6 ) of thif ordinance shall up
on conviction be fined not more 
than Five Dollars ($5.00) and

costs.
SECTION 11. Any person who 

shall violate or assist in violation 
of Section .Seven (7 ) or .Section 
Eight (8 ) of this ordinance .shall 
upon conviction be fined not more 
than F ifty Dollars ($50.90) and 
costs.

SECTION 12. The fee required 
to be deposited in said meters is 
hereby levied aa a police regul 
tion and inspection fee to cover 
the cost of providing parking 
spaces, parking meters, and instal
lation, and maintenance thereof, 
the cost of regulation and ins|>ec- 
tion, operation, control and use of 
the parking meter spaces and 
zones created herein, for the reg
ulation and control o f traffic 
moving in and out of, and park
ing in said parking spaces and 
zones so created, and for the cost 
of any resultant traffic admini.- 
tration expense.

SECTION 13. I f  any section, 
prov ision or part thereof in this 
ordinance shall be adjudged inval
id or unconstitutional by a court 
of competent jurisdiction, then 
such adjudication shall not affect 
the validity of the ordinance as 
a whole, or any section, provision 
or part thereof cot so adjudged 
invalid or unconstitutional.

SECTION 14. The fact that the 
City of Eastland has no adequate 
vehicle parking zone or regula

tion, and no proviaion for regula 
ted parking vehicles in such zones, 
and no penalty for violation of 
parking regulations, and such fact 
endangers the public peace, health 
and safety, and creates an emer
gency requiring the suspension of 

jthe rule requiring ordinance be 
I not passed on the day at which the 
1 .-ame ir introduced, and requiring 
I that this ordinance become effec- 
' tive upon final passage and pub
lication as required by law and 

, the charter o f the City of East- 
land, and it is so ordained and or
dered.

l ’a-.--ed by the Board of City 
• Commissioners o f the City of 
I Eastland, this the 19th day of 
July, 1949.

Approved oy the Acting Chair 
man of the Board o f City Com
missioners of the City of Eastland, 
Texas, thi.s the 19th day o f July, 
1949. Effective Date, Immediately 
upon pa.-̂ .-age.

J. H. RUSHING
Acting Chairman o f City Com

missioners.
ATTEST:

C. W. Young, City Clerk.
Approved as to form.
FRANK SPARKS.
City Attorney.

NebrMka has •  larger percent
age of land area in farms than 
any other state.

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect G ift

Here'! a way you can 
ahow that very special 
consideration for your 
family and close friends. 
Give them a fine porteait 
of yourself. A  fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
bow and treasured for 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a line por
trait. Prompt, courteous 
service and fair prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
in soon!

Lyon Studio
F o rm e r ly  C en e r ia  S tu d io

We Co Anyuihmrm
PWaa $47

ME YOU DUIVINQ A CAR 
THAT HAS RROKEN

SPECTACLES/

Year Lacal
USED-COW

Dealer
Reaeeee Deed Sleek

F R E E
Fer laaaiediate Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastland. T m a

Dr. Edw. AdeUten

Optometrist
Spedalizing' Ifi Eye Exam

ination and Glasses. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
TeL 56‘ 

e d > » i

iriAdthieldt ind win* 
dows Btt the tpecteclcf 
o i jonr car . When 
broken or cracked, they 
are a dehnite bBzar<^ 
rissoo U inpaired.

S A F E T Y
G LA SS

A Umim$t9d glass that 
provides greater pro
tection from the danger 
of broken, flfiog pieces.

Prompt snd eficieot 
•crrica, alwapt.

Scotts
eomr woexa

I f f # .

S E A T  C O V E R S

Eaeily claanad by epeagiaa. 
Ealra taaolb aad aeal. Made
e f atreag, altractire. btawa 
twill, ''acarely banad tbreagb-

Eastland Auto 
Parts

$00 a 711

Surnmerlime h (longer ftme for 
foodtl Thot'i when inadequate 
refrigeralorz will fail! Simply 
making ice cube*, or chilling 
miS( ivi't enough. It's lofe 
temperature that counts—M fe

lemperafure from top to bot
tom—a* Frigidaire providev 
Come in—i«e  proof there's 
greater safety in summer with 
a genuine Frigidaire Refrig
erator.

Here’ t  one e f  Mie mest beautiful
Frigidaire Refrigerator! ever builti 
Hot *Veberg Bbie”  interior trim that 
coeY fade, chip, peel or tub off. Big 
sfaM— noorfy nina ce. ft. FuO-width 
Supor-Fraezer Cheif, holding over 40 
!Im . o f frozea foods. Fomous AAeter-

Miser, simplest refrigerating mecha
nism ever built. Double-Easy Ouickube 
ke Troys free ice cubes without tugging 
or melting. Many other famous features 
pioneered by, and exclusive with 
Frigidaire. Al 
cu. ft. models

Many Other Frigidaire Models To Choose From I

I \

Low-Cost Master Models —Alt basic Frtgid- 
oire features, including Meter-Miser mech
anism, Qukkube Troys, Solid Brau 1-Fiece 
Super Freezer, 1-Piece All-Steel Cabinet, 
gloss-topped Hydrotor, many more. Availa
ble in four differenl sizes.

Revolutionary Cold-Wall M odoft. Koop 
even uncovered foods fresh day* longer. 
5eparate Locker-Tops— holding up toTO fo i. 
o f frozen foods I Features you won't find bi 
ony other reh-igerotor. Sm  them today. 
8 and 10 cu. f t  sues..,

. 1  

m  I  

i 

s 

1

Lamb Motor Co.
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Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

3:00 P .M. Missionary Council

HARM ONY B APTIST  CHURCH

“ Your SBtrttual L ifo  Center”  
Hov. Mauricf H. James. Pastor.

8 Miles north o f Eastland tMort
on Valley)

A  spiritual, progressive rual 
.church based upon Bible Christian

ity where the individual counts. 
Regular services Sunday modniDK 
and night; Wedne.sday night. 
Youth Fellowship, Saturday night. 
Personal counciling by appoint- | 
ment with pastor Phone 730-J2. '

»;45 A. M.
10:80 A. M.
7:30 P. M. .

'Wednesday:
10:00 A. M Ladles Bible Clam 

Prayer Meeting

Bible School 
.. . Preaching 
. . .  Preaching

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer o f West Main and 

Connelles Streets 
Willlaai C. Eabertea, Pester

Sunday:
9:48 A. M. Sunday Bible School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
7:30 P. M. NY PS anl Junior 

I Service.
I 8:18 P. M. Evening Evangelistic 
{ Service.
I Wednesday:
I 7:45 P. M. Mid Week Prayer 
; Service.
I Thursday:
3.00 P. M............... . .  W.F.M.S.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M. . .  Training Union 
8:00 P. M. Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting 

Monthly Meetings:
First Friday night of each 

month—  Sunday School Wuikers 
I Meeting.
I Wednesday night after first 
I Sunday—  Church Business Meet- 
I i"C-
I Monday nignt after second Sun
day— Brotherhood.

Monday night after last Sun
day—  Deacons Meeting.

7:30 P. M.

Joy Drive-In
Saturday Owly 

Beeewey Daughter 

Sherte

Bech Alley Uproar 

Betmeu aad Robia No. 3

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer of Daugherty and Plum
mer Streete

Claed C. Smkh. Msmstor
Sunday:

JO Y  DRIVE-IN
Sunday and Mowday 

Siren of Atlanta 
S W u  

Kitty Foiled

CHURCH or c o o  
Corner o f Lamar and Valley 

Street!
Rev. W. E. Holloubock, Peitor

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. .. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M. Children's Service 
7 :48 P. H. . Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:48 P. M. .. Prayer Service

W HAT EVEBY MAN SHOULD
KNOW ..

• A a d  p a tg  along to his buddiei: that it's ea*y 

to look su p o rb ly  ggeemed and feel bandbox clean 

ju s t b y  lotting tu core tor his cleaning I

QUICK SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

Dry Cleaners and Clothing 
Piione 20

JIMMIE — NOBLE

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner o f  Lamar and Olive 

Streets
J. B. Blunk, Poster

Sunday:
9:46 A. M. . . .  Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
6:00 P. M...................  C.Y.F.
7.-00 P. M. Evening Worship 

Monday;

PHONE

Always ready at Iba ting • (  d 

pheea Is teal yaa wbarevar yt 

waat U  ga. 34-beet eervlen

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLXt HOTEL

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Mulberry and Olive 

Streets
J. Morrif bailey. Pastor

A friendly welcome and an air 
conditioned Sanctuary 
SUNDAY;

9:45 Sunday School by depart
ments

10:60 Morning Worship Ser
vice

6:00 Methodist Youth Fellow
ship

6:45 Methodist Intermediate 
Fellowship

7 :30 WSCS Prayer Group
8:00 Evening Worship Service 

MONDAY:
WSCS meetings as announced 

during the summer.
Regular Board o f Stewards 

meeting on Monday after first 
Tuesday.

District youth meeting on third 
Monday.

t h e  f ir s t  PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

Comer o f Valley and Walnut 
Streets

M. P. Elder, Peeler 
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH .SERVICES EVERY 

8nd and 4th Sundays.
Women’s Auxiliary meets 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer o f Halbryan and Foch 
Streets

Father Merkel
Second and Fourth Sundays o f 
each month;

10:00 A. M..................... Mass

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAI 
CHURCH

710 South Seaman St.
The Rev. James W . McCIeia, 

Priest
Services today .....1 1 :0 0  A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 

Streets
Layd M. Chapman, Pastor

Sunday:
9:45 A. M.............Snndav School

YOU HAD THE MONEY SAVED

Do«t it always happen that you need money 

most when yon hare it least?

If you start now to save regularly with us, each 

month or each payday, you'll soon have a nice 

cash reserve, readily available when you need 

it  Start toving with safety today where your 

savings account is insured up to S5.000 by the 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Eastland National Bank
W A L T E R  M U R R A Y .  P ro t id e n t

GUY PARKER. Vied Proutdeot WTNDLE ARMSTRONG, Asst Cashier 

RUSSELL HILL. Cashier IDA PLUMMER, Asst Cashier

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WIZARD
GUARANTRD 

TOOUTPHIFORM i
Asy OttMf Ovtbeerd

. le ht Hempewsr Oeu

.  Oft MONEY BACKI '

S HP
WIZARD TWIN

I ,  w ffh  P U U
^ AIVIRSI

r a u  ifw iLB ) Fown n u b
WIsard sivea yew 111 la • Umea
leaser In* than motors with plain
bearings . . . plus livsiler per
formance. smeother  running, 
slower trolling, and higher speed
Absolute tops la Its horsepower 

I elate for featuree, performtnee. 
, end dependability! Sna^-paca
IroUIng tpeede te 10 mph.

s«tt-«iwn.ie sowuNiAS 
rau river sivnM 
Mset erwiNP irasm 
Airre rvra CAesusrree 
wATferaeoe teacNiTe 
•MM-CMe warn rawp 
gwicR RiiiAM raeraun dvreu
•UeeVAPil WATfW laM fT t
AiRnAet* TTM ran eiirin |

Deal fall le tee thla aca 
Wlsard befere yaa bayl

WV.STV.WN
\VVV>

i
Associate Storo

BOB VAUGHN. Owaar 

Eaat Side O f Sgaara

Bible School 
Enrollment 
Reaches 100

The Neserene Vacation Bible 
School, which started last Mon
day, already has an enrollment of 
approximately 100. Everyone at
tending is having a good time. Mr. 
Alpha Eider is supervisor.

W SCS Circles 
Not To Meet

Circise o f the W. S. C. S. of 
the Eastland Methodist Church 
will not meet Monday, it was an
nounced.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seumun, BOulOO Ft.
S ^ lh  of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecoat A  Johneoo 

Real Estate

The Bible S<-hool is to continue | 
through next Friday.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f I’lummer and I,amar 
.■Mreot.-̂

Sunday School . . . .  9:48 A. M.
Services ....................  I I  A. M.

Wednesday Evening Services 
8 P. M.

Reading room Is open to the 
public from 2 to 5 P. M. on 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Fiaished or Rough Dry 
WET WASH. Sc LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W. Moin Phono 560-M

M A J E S T I C
t n iIt

SundRy siid Monday 
Joan Crawford in

"FLAMINGO ROAD"

Sunday Only 
John Wayna In

THE
"FIGHTING SEABEES"

BUY S E V E N - U P

One-Ooy Service
PluB Fra« EnlarfOMiMt

Bring Yoar Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTL.AN0 BY THE CARTON

BROWI’S SNmUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

li health is your problem, we invite you to see

27 YEARS IN CISCO

FOR
BETTER CLEANING

AND
SERVICE

CA LL YOUR 
SANATONE CLEANER

 ̂Try Sonotone and see the 
 ̂difference
 ̂ Removes all prespirotion 
 ̂Adds luster to your 
 ̂Garments
 ̂Postivciy no dry cleoning 
 ̂odor.

W e ore now equipped to give 
you better service.

PHONE 132

MODEBN DBY CLEANERS

This time of year there's one place a lot cozier and cooler than your 
favorite spot around the house.

That’s in your Buick—finding a breeze along dusk-cooled highw-ays, or 
following those little roads that lead to inviting "kiafing grounds.”

Either way, whichever pleasure trail you follow, you’ll find more fun on 
the way if your Buick is in top-flight shape to take the miles in 
ita steady stride.

HOW HlOH IS A TUNI-URT
Ovr Svkk twiM-upt 90 fur hayowd od- 
IwiHaq your sporli ofbd corhuralor. W# 
covar o long list of Ihingi — your vohro 
tepoats, voHoga ragufafor, fual pump 
fttar, coil, ho*a oonnactions, dhd so on.

Wa avan Hghlan lha cylindar haod 
Oftd doon off your bottory tanalnols 
— ond do oU this ot o low, low ffol- 
roto prica Ihot win surprisa youl

How about lotting us put it in that shape for you?
Get one of our conscientious motor tune-ups, and one of our thorough
going I.ubricare treatments. W e’ll but the bounce back in your 
motor—while we’re taking the bounce out of your ride.

We do this well because we’re Buick men. We know your Buick, 
we’ve studied correct factory methods for each operation, we know 
the factory specifications your car was built to. We use genuine 
Buick parts—even special Buick toolsl

Y'et you don’t pay a penny more for all these extras. Stop in this 
week, won’ t you?

( -

w w w m s w \A8i ft y \i%M »

Buick care kee|»s Buicks
Muirhead Motor Company

j o g w .  M n i f i i t f i f t  i f P f f t f d f j


